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I do not I
rOETBT.
But be never loat sigbtof sax, (
it in ths casualties of a d
md^arsbaadedi
toation.
I have sssn himttaadw
i'r^M th» Batton Couriei.
amila if you please, to a poor servant girl
THE DEVOTED WIFE.
♦
while lbs has bean inquiring of him tbs wqf
la tto Bvfol 4iMMr »bie4 ImMI tbe P»I some street, in such a posture of aofbresfl
Tbb OAiXAirrftv or *■ Bx-ntmnnr.—
Ui. rauy MCideaU of tho bum IbriUiaff
Oor vsnerabls Ex-Prseidsnt. J. ft. Adams it ivili^i aa nsitbsr to smbarram iMr in tbs ^
aBbii* i»eeiirrwl—oioong olhert, one wbicli
cep^DCS, oor biasslfin tbs aftrof it Be
bowed, the (Queen's eyes rivetted on him.
I, u sliewing tlu
certainly grawlng gallant in bis old age.
was
ho dangler, in tbs oonmon acceptation
she returned it; sad you can scarcely credit
.ejlfii «r woman'i lor«, it ftioUi
Ths Hiiighani Patri^ givssan interesting
eff tbs word.aAsr women, bn be rerernKSi
the grace she does these acts of courtesy
sketch of tbs proeesdiiigs at the I’lC Nic c«2e^M
‘-Tbertipbeld, in every ffins in which it came
with.
Yo<i
cannot
imagine
the
sensatiun
it
ihraiiun
in
Tranquility
Grove.
Mr.
Adams
l!wp4Menprt » young marncJ
before him. tromanhoad. I have asu bim
produced aimmgst Die wholecom;>ai>y,as UV
-as addresaed lu behalf of tbs Ladies by
pair, wUo 'voie Mpareted from e»ch other—
Connell passed in review the entire line, re>
Thomas Loring. is a neat and appropriate nay. amils not; tenderiy essHting a market
Dm wifo who wm on the deck, celled re}>e4tFouBTB'^r JtrtT.—Oor exehenge paper* •peveb. 'J'he fulluwing is tbo ouUine U' Die a Oman whom ha enoouulsred in a ahowsr,
pealing hit obeisance In tlie sovereign, snd
•a|. m> Die M«« of ber bui^d. crying.
:alting hii umbrella over her poor basket of
she returning it with the anoslafl'able conde- from every fSetion of the Unbm bring u* reply:
-Mr deer, where ere ymiV Her buetiin.!
fruit, that h ‘night receive eo damage, wtib
cChsiou—every one on tiptoe to have a i>ee|) glowing accounts of the celebration of this
He said ths faculty of speaking waa afibet- d the waves. Hhe ehriekglorious
simiversary. The people of Fn ' ed by circumstances. He had no difficulty as much esrefulnsss si if she had been a
at Dac—the yMiig girls audibly whisiwring
•d—cona*, my love!” and aprmging upon
To the reverend form of fsmsle
to each other. “Oh ! I was pniinnwd tu be •Madison, luwa. Iind llieir full share uf rrjoii
in addressing two hundred and forty men in
the ufTrail. leaped into the eea, and they peold he would yield tbe wall (though it uweia
luiruduced to Die great Dan—did you seethe ing,'-and among tlia orators of the day, »
su assembly to which allusion had been made
tWMd togelhert”
mors c»t
{real Llgiil—there goes O’Cuimell,” or words observe the name of the far famed Indian by hM frietid, but hi* saiotimts sUUggisd fer to an ancient beggar woman.) with mors
The radiant stars were shining not,
to'ahow uursi
uurgran*
to that eiiect. met the ear throughout the e- warrior Black Hawk. The Ibllowing among iilUrance under the
n which remony than we can afford toahow
■ With their pnfi and silver ligliti
dams. He was (he Freux Chevalier of th«
p-ening. 1 bare been ciruuinsuminl with the PMsts uf the day, was offered by J. G. lie Disk suwd betbre them. Graictht to bis
An the gallant barque pursued ber route,
age;
the
BirCalHb»r«.
orffirTriattii
to IboM
TheTsledo Ubde has the following inte- these matlors because. QltinKigh trifling in Fdwards :
nrt wo* it to be thus welcomed by bis con*
In Dm eileot bout of night.
who have uo CiUidureB or Trisias to dsfeod
Osr i/luHr/ou» Gurti. Black Htnak: May
ilueiiis, f«r, said be, I consider tbe Ladies
resting article on the subject of the rise of -hemsclvc*. coupled with t.m mculvut. atthem. I'be rases that had long fads<tbm,
the waicff of the great Lakes. Tue facl, Undant .m them, they aw cle irly demonaira- Ilia ilucliiiiiig years be aa calm and lurci e as of Dlls Congressional District as much liiy
Hash-J was the roaring tempeafe voice.
Ills previous life has been buietennis snd full consiituenU os Dieir relatives by whose voles •till bloomed for bim io Uwas wIDmiM uM
Calm was the ocean wave;
I,,™ ,re«i,,nol. u .......ImS
of warlike incidents. Hie ailachoMul and I was elected. I know, s-id he, that it is yellow checks.
'
And each there fell his-fienrt rejmce,
n,m. .u, .,yu lir .1,. 6r.i u...., ...J mr-1 f'"
U» 1“™""
7''
He wss never meniefl, bot in his yeutk
■'
....
■ that the aovcrciifu does not, like her prode- present fm|<idtb>P tu Ins white biclliren fully asserted that women liava no political tights.
---------- Mur thougbt-tbrt-epot
--------l aOte- ....
entitle him to a seit'iTrmrr lestTve'bi'ifffT"
urn, whiy^wor.i
....... "peiilious had been treated in tfie body iMtdbt^sd
Thi bisb or tus watcbs.— (he inpreiley, old WinstanWy's daughter, of Clap*
TUe midnight e*me. iboir gentle hreat
Alter the ab..ve was drank. Black Hawk of H hich be was a member as if they bad
ligious
distinciioiiB
III
court
honors.
TtmpuLakim
cedenled rise of the waters of the great Lai
tun, who, dfing in the early days of their
OBUkau'd placid sleep:
is ouly us yesterday, wlieu arose, ami made the following
______ JJul aU hinorj tefoW^^ihii position
Irom the head of Uke rtoperior even to where jra
courtship,
cuufiiuied
in
him
tbe
resuluiioii
of
B
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.
ack
IU
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'
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SecccH.—It
has
pleatwd
When eudden rose the wait of death.
(hey had political rigblsi but he would not
Diey meet the waters of Die ADautic in the U’Culin I's friends were obliged to protect
the Great Bpirit that I am here to day ; I say it was their duly tu ezerciso them ezcepi (lerpetual bschelorstiip. It was during their
O'er the eurrouading deep.
the rutbah violence 6t sensi-b
river St. Lawrence, has seemed to baffle all
guiry., os he passed tlirougu the Kuglisii dis have eaten with my white frieiida. (he in case of groat, pressing, public ooicrgeiicy. short courtship, he told me he had bean on#
et«culation
as
to
its
cause.
It
is
bey.md
dis
A hurat like thonder emote tlieair.
tricts; iiuw be is Die -leading star of every earth is nur^nuther; we are now on it; with ’I'lieir peiitinUB, however, which he bod pre day treating bis mietrem with t'profbsion of
pute that wholn farms have boi
civil apeoebse: Die oommon gallaDtcies, to
Then came that thrilling cry :
rendered eye” i'l Die palace of Ins suveruigu.—Dublin the Great Spirit above us; it is good. 1 hope sented to Congress, were all on the aide of which kind of thing abe bad hitherto maniDial wharves and streets b:i ''
And e«<ry Imart stood still with fear,
wc are frienda hern. A few winteraago] kindness, humanity, and benevolence.
usefess^, From all accuuuls wc have seen, Frcenan't Journal,
Tested no repugnance; but in thi* inMance
^ .TteaottWenly wdie.
was figiitiiig against you; I did wrong,
-ould say uf the Ladies what was once said
Ave-are iodiiied to think that the nee since
w iih no effuct. Ho could not obtain from ber
•A DirillingincidentvceurredaitheSliaiitsh |hH|w, butthat is past; it is buried: let
by a Seiiaior iu Coogrea*. uow no mote, Dial
Qb God! it was a fearful tigbl.
IS ;5 has been between three and a half and
a decent ackoowledgmept in return. She ra*
diimera
tew
Jays
since,
wlieii
alter
one
uf!furg<>iten.
relation
to
bis
domestic
affairs
bis
wife
was
T» view them meet their doom; J
four feet An old and iiitelligoul settler of
iher seemed u> resent his compliments. Us
Buck
river was a beautiful country; I like^ the Uointuitiee of fFay$ and be was Die ComGleavoland declares that helias
me touts
couis the
me band
oaj.u played
,«a,ee Kiugo's
..lu-o s march___
marcu—
.
Asd^n the ecleutn gloom of night,
lie%as seen the lele- itie
could nut set it down to caprice, fur Ibe lady
toi
..rrf imr
U »mCl'l.e
Rev: Ur. V.n«.,T« ttaCmeheCOm}., |Imv
m, ».ra.
u«l
l.em .J -.y
w+»
liitee uf Mean*,
-------Thai disk Into the tomb.-----------------bad always shqwh herwiir above that ttUleul'jand
cuuipaiiiuii of
o Uia: palfi-.t, becanio ; pet.pfo. I fougFi T.r it. It is now y'our
This was prubably during a seasoa of)
and me cuuipaniuii
In relation to hit own cffirts. which had
When he ventured on the ruBov
ml'abrow of pride,
Blaaeh'd waebold rr
k'-ep it as we did; it will produce you good been spoken of iu wnne ol' sucb undeserved
. visibly agitated, and rising li
day. finding her a little belter h>l|pored, to
cro|ts.
nprobalioD, lie said that he had claimed Die expostulate with her on her coldnea uf yes
^»wu.iIi«el.«lvl■»U„»ta„antev». Vve-KV ........ leU...
i thank the Great Spirit that
ighl to be beard in Congress fur fifteen sue
,,o.,a. lii.eo« n...lyi».n.™.J.
i U«..U....ve—l h.d
lokeep..lew.
terday,
she confessed with herusual franknem,
lack’d in Ibeir food embrace.
Icncu on this ncuasiun, but a nntiiary band friendly with my white brethren; we are here cestive days on Die great question of huinaii
■*' havoteard several expliMi' - _ ^
i hat she had no sort iff dislike lo hit atten
riflits__the right of |M!lilitiii—the right uf tions: ihaisbo could even endure sooie high
of -kick «e,e ndieeto.;
“d I*'*
»' 3d,A..k l-,beny I..., iigeilier; we have eaten logeiber; we
Mid that crowd was a loving pair,
friends; it is bis wish and mine. Fur your
, to be heard by the Govornnienlan.u,.p..rted
by
.
.mgle
lie.:
...d
.on.e
„
.-elepbid
...
,ey
be«>.,.
il.o
b.e.1
ivn.Me
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I flown complimeiiu: that a young woman
A yoBth and his blooming bride:
'
friendship I thank you.
But he would not weary Diem by giving
».r w.U. e.iibll.l.ed feu. Tl.e l.ie.i ey.,
»b.e« I e>n»ei vple-.. «.d 1 e.»
_______
Ml girl's despair.
A«d
awful was that
dei
onto a great warrior;
which he riitcharg- ! iilaced in her aituation had a right to expect
account of tbe .
bl.nu...... he.e.e., i. f..«..ded i.i , ..I ...... ‘ “'1“ d.e.e.liy uU... W--I. e..„.oi
...
sorts of civil tiling* said to her; that *5*
When ahe bwt him from ber side.
iHwr. Kwai-kuk baa been the cause uf my ed his dotise. Tressury and Sob-'I'reasury
,„d i,.ee.ib. pbo„e,„ee.
d„eei „u..ra.
“li’’ »i.e« ,d„..
«.l.e.
■iluatiun; but do not attach blame tu would not be interesting to them. ' He would ho|ied sbe cuuld digest a dose of adulation,
••Ohl whore art iboti, my dear,” ehe cried: c.u«. I. i. old 11... . l,.rir< ...... »bicb-"V. ■'"‘..I
lr..». y«“. C«d.
I aui uow old. I have looked upn say, Iwwcver, to the ladie*, that their righu short of iiisinceriiy, with as liltlo injury to
i faults uf iiiy
»^l tell thy fond wife wherel"
has hiDierto dischaigad iiaclf into Hudson's “U"*
I have been a child. 1 was be deteriiiiiiod ever to defend, aud he her humility as most youngwomcn; bet that,
"
...................... laiiguagn on account ol
Andfeom tbo wayM.Ju* voicerepjied,
little bufurc be had commenced bis complilove-Ui* UsueilUiLec^ 1 bars dwelt .upon tnmni they would be mtiaUiiicd inMaasa-“My love, behold roe here!*'
iu7 elie haa dverlieaffl htnr-by acrident.
ita banks from Dm lime I was an infant. I chusetts if no wheteelse,
rather raugh language, racing a young wo
lis.k upuu it now. 1 shake hands with you
“And beautiful and bright abe stood,”
Without deuiiiing Die company longer,he
rn who had not brought home his cravats
and It IS my wisU 1 ho{ieyou arouiy friends. said, after thanking Ibein for their kiiiducss
Mk;
Upon that fatal deck;
....beely d.„,n.d, ud be. bb, bbl fm it»ll !
•‘...i..; be pv,..ueo: I b.ve leubd .........
quite to the appointed time, and she thought
Sbo eaw herbiuband in the flood,
—Jlull. Chma.
and approbation, an apology fur bis brevity
a new cbannul into aome one of the great iri •yluui ou me euil uf Liborly. What
lo herself, “Aa I am MisiSoami Winstanley.
And sprang from off tbe wruekv
might be found io Diis Urge collocliou of Ubulariee to Lake Suiwrior. '(lie account ber of ideas crowd upou uiy memory!
ind a young lady, and a reputed beauty,
dies. He had found io the counMof his life
ig feeliugs ofsiJiif.3 and of joy
uugh tile fur iradere.
to address twi known to be a fortune, i can liare my choice
d thisM r note regio
Tbo form be eoul|l not save;
it hsi
lusenifury recenily publLlieti. We free hundred and forty
____
, upon boacmg U«il liyum of glory,
very fine gentleman, who is now courting me;
But not ev’n death their love coold part—
a sqfficiently arduous task loorfdrrs* fuc
which hnirioeii year* agu caused my busoiu ly give our •iwsi evidence the excellence
the esplaiialiun becomes a trui
but if I had been |ioor Mary fekicU-a-one,
They sloep bei^b Die wave.
W heave, and
especially uow, when Diri of Curn Didgur, fur we have digested cd^aily, one tsomon.
couArwatiou from the aaserlion that Die wa(naming tbe niilhiiet) a^had failed of bring
hymn
of
(reemuii
is
sung
in
atorcign
land
by
about
as
much
of
the
anicle
as
any
man
Ters of Lake MiHiigan have not nadn tu the
ing homo the cravats|(otNQ ai>pointed boor,
a cipaniHil sut-ieiy, accoiiipaiiicd by the beal- of three uiid twcniy. Of nirihings in the
The
Editor
of
the
N.
Y.
Sunday
Morning
same height as Die watSMof the other Lakes.
thougli, perhaps, I hud set tip half tbe night
T«« Familt—If tlmre is any joy on earth This lake is linked wi^ Lake Huron by a log of band*. Yus. my tViOiids, you nave a_ line, for^hrcikf.iai, give ua nlmut n News, in giving lo hia raadera a sketch ot to forward tham. what so^f compliments
wbieh harmoBUS with those of heaven, tliey channel distiuci frum timt by winch Lake -Su- roused in luy bosoiu a tiro smouldefiiig there, quarter secinin'of dodger, a few alicos of the eeveral Siaus of the Union speaka Uius should I have received tbHl. And my wocMingiiishvd. .My wiolic* arc your
VB tbe joys of a Christian family. WUeu (lerior is connected. There would liiereldre
jur great slapte, and about a quart uf cuf- of Kontucky:
msji’a pride came lo my assislaoce; snd 1
wishes, and may il idcaae Heaven, that tlpai
Ihe snow flakes fail fast in a wintry evei
KtSTCcav—^Hunter State
naturally be only mat rise in .M ichigan wliich
thought if it were only to do me honor, a fefee, and iliu:i siiiiid n rORpecablo distanve
ly never agam-have a Ferdinxnd'; and Hint
aid the moaning winds struggle at the
BD and brave pioneera that leveled alike male
would bo caused by the selling back of the
like' myself might have leceived bandalikeL.tr,
and
then
witness
liiu
lifertlcmxiiit
wc
flows, what is eo delightful as to seethe hap
the foreei with the aze and the red warrior •uoMr usage; and 1 was deioruined not to so>
if this great acecssi.in.this tiireaWii- it may produce many Riegus. [The orator
py little one sporting around a biasing tire. ingdohige owes lU nrigin to tlie loodors of here was inlerrupU'd by cuiiiinuud cheering.) iiiiiku nru uf lu dear ihu p,utter in u with the rifle; Dial carved out of the bloudy cepl any fine sjieeches lu the c
Ismk at the little creature in her night dress, Lake Superior. We are not well iiifiinned
1 am nut animated by a spirit o!' revengt giuai dual los iliau UU umo .—CmeMna. gromui these pleasant placas that now are the tliat aez. Die belonging lo. which waa. after '
[ do nut speak i'ruiD rcsenimoiit; this is nv (UM.
frolicking snd laughing, as though sho.ncver aa to Dm comparative level uf Laki
dwellings aud farms of yuur hardy yeomanry
my strongest claim and title to them.”
• Indian corn is one uf Dio oiosi wholeelicited by my present eiuotiuns, imr hy a
bad known, and never would know * care. gall, though we have uudorslood r«
offsiiring, proud of-their
ik the lady discovei^i^,^^ ^nmeluverwruiighl imaginution; il is, iiiy Iriendi !>uiuc uiiides lor h’lmaii vusleiiiinco ii
Ko»abo»*IU upou the carpet: nowalioclimbs Hut it-had not risen in wu ezirnordinary
slow i , embark in eolefpri»;;»veree to luno- ty and a just way uf thinkingtlTeliiB rebuke
Dm chair, aud now abe pursues her ulder sis- ............. OS the oimsr L.ikes. t.'aii it not be Vhe fruit of many yoais study and profound known world; and it in-iy justly be doubled
but Die foreuioeiof arficuliuriiuraitd whi^stM gave ‘ber lover; and I have aomeIBT round tbe room, while her little heart is pussible that Die fluciualiuiu lur the last ineditaliuii, all of whicli cunfirra me mure
vviiether the uxclusive iisunf any other
stuck breeders. I'assiunateli fond ol ihegal- limeWinagiiiod. that the uncommoo straiB of
wwflowingfaUofhappiiieaa. Wliodoesiioi twenty years may Inve arisen I'r.nn the ul ,„y belief oil tbe principles uf Reiigmo a
iicle, ezcepi wheat would bo so well ada|i- lanl wsr steed; people tkai were once and courtesy, which through life regulated Die
wofet Die jileasurable emotions with wbicli ternate rising and rolling uf the great iiorlli- Liberty. Unfortunately, nriiiy ol my brother i«d lu devolupo uur whnlo nuturu—physi would again be the Bedouin cavalry that actiona and behaviour j.f my friend lowMda
clergymen believe these two incumpaliblc. cal and mural—ns this sub'ionce.
IIm parenu luuk upon tliis lovely srene!
It feared not lo flank .the very fliitskirta of civi. all of woman kind indiscriniinstely, owed iU
wn fluud
flood alluded tu,
lo. ilin dry seasons finding
But Imps look atthia man. who makes hi
Illation, andlu |,hinge intone very Ihicktst happy origin to tbie seasonable loisnn from
>d channel, but oc- and give llwmselvrtaup tu aslraugadulusioii; ; tonits a Urge prnp.iriion of the f«»id uf
vunt Ihraugh us accost
but, geiiilemeii. you are just, and you wil
bat a boarding bouse, where he may
^ mJ> iJu.il», uud even uf some whole gf dangera whether from Indian tbe or the the ligw of bis lamented mistrew.
ai»nd di«t'.*rA'i!b'.
«7'aiii
Huff
5*pam
his
w
IxrgB
miinber
of
porCiuius oTTls-ai
rilie* of Itfco and there is notlTing ogaTni paia ftee. -FoB tff-feg«n*wy 4*lo*rMM4a. “fjvlsh'the'wlKife feiniKT wofir wdflW e«r*
.......... Iw-^-k... la
whose
bosom
is
en
hespsr. Hie children as naceMery ev ils, lo .. boa burnt all barriers, and turned tu course
the favuriie haunt where poetry, pathos and
leruin iha same notion oMheae tbings tbsi
be kept out of Die way as much as possible. hilherwaid. and enured a ninrc sudden, more graved the principle of t'locdoin, because tliu bdtul, ibai'if used in pnipur iDiiimei im-iginatimi wil! wmi.lsr Ui dip their |>li
ihero is engraved there the prmcipie of all It would impart full vigor uf Isaly an to paint the sombre hues of the dark rav.i.s Mi«s Winstanley showed. Then we sbogj*
Tu^y ho is ei ths bowling allsy. To-mor,,,i; tlw^fOa uf Uuslltl
^JuugovtwwheiartihtbiHisrdwoiU. Andthenezi
ahriBk'trfrtbe Me samaIhi>!C "f ‘I*® •J'iril of consisienl gaL
"We daii'ihis xinsmitRi iff pnbiisheru ani tiial'ia ffMi: ihil otr tb«D 1 iwsl, 4i«l from
th. —rijrf:
the triumph and glory of the
fley he is. ull midnight, at the wbisi lahie. scientific men on Uke .Mhdiigaii lo si
-n-ereilesa savage, llw snpplicaUog appeals.pf R.lrr: .wl Church. (Here the ur'htorwms-agniri'lhWr- ' iriihVe roS'tnify-rtiojvtd nIcttcrfrc
female iniuiceiice.orti. piece on theforegiwt*d the same man—a pattern of tree poll
Hb ■ a juylBl sompukion. end gnsts bia esof lb* rlw
woUUB. otiAke
to a wife, of odd coelempl or ntdenoaa to a
__
of carele** mirth, aa
Michigan with ihaiuf oihvr loikus, md Ml rupled by r,-:K=aied cheering.) G.-nticmen. ru8|ivcisbie traveller in Eirapt-, which of hia caiivaas. in still boHer relief, the wer sisicr; the idulafrofhis temale mislresi;l'.ie
lalkiw me to u1K.r iiicciudasioti-Diissentiment: uonUius the fuiluwiiig sinieiueiiie, cuncerab^h bB never ItDcw s sorrow. But in ihuse at ine HortuwcA it.ierealed
Tiie diffbkiurt-uf- Ktiowhfdge and ul-Cba- ■iinj{ ihu Uro uf (his amclu tu the vnllcy uiatchlesa ezuloits of femmma courage. di.,.ar.i.r or ds-^iaet- of hm no' fees teniM
he IB X poor pitiable ricloa uf disqino veetigotion ol su ourious and uiiaccv.-^utabls
still female, roaideocoutode BDd fleprenalon. His j-boa ara furuuJ
vw Teamuj iHtbe«orib of lui- -r..,,:,. IO ti.. dto.7 pli* <r
I, to throw ligitt upon the ebB-' mfl tbftiw'desiniulMNtur rondlhiiam aud JL tliB
Aiurj uf Rciigiun-^...................
Hie entile te
>11^
; Uw eeu»Ianceo~•kniM Ibtt he reUins----------. •
f
‘la Diis xalley. (ihu Tue|iB,) a cbmid- j,..™,.! <1... .elm
■OBT*. See him bUhmhc, Uow peinleut and
On* »»>te in-tbie-v*fe«t Uasa-ia-z-JniXfld
mble-qnnMtiv-nf
is raiseil,
M*. 0’C:©»neLt AT Kbrsisomb rat,age.'
bascihlel The least anonyaiice is, to his
Life may be likened io ilui wind.
' - u WUSaW ubuQ wo (>u»rcd ilir otgh it.
miafl. like tbe
«»▼
phufler.--Hnr
■■ ' 'id Tint wmo '.d‘ lire ■KtirTng’ clissbi
nutioa.'wbeo youih and beauty, 1
MiiMreh, while lliey floe from his frown,
rms and
nartv given by tbe Duke of riutsox Ui the summer evenings ay.-, and agan
lagea. iml inseparable from eez, ebell fciee ct
lts« utMiiy UU bro.id mule fr-in ihS cum.
hike bis spirit. Bee him. ah be risee in the
Uiero. "(lie horse shall be her crest, for it their attraction. What a womim eboold dellnuli! frmn L privaie curre.|a,i.aBH« of tempests chequer >«-cn •uDm ^
I'liev li»u 1 ng, aiiduro r«U>in trnnbieil
Bwraing gloomy and cross. Tbe pour cramwas on the prpud ebauger bar iwopa won
wiili disc.isvjaiid UUir wiih Diein is mure 4D«oy laareU of the rvvulolrew and of the mand of a m»n io courUbip or after U. ts,
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.luiiiiu' ImiibUfirusd, and Dial, mu,
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—Dc’muso jiid o'bura—wn» are mure uin> direewre of the Sonth Sea tb>mp*ny: the
“D.U1. my neariy.
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i am
Bgeot bia whole life iu tbe vMb porsu'it U al«.yerma, saying “D.ui.
(his is the Star of BcDileliem. It gue* N .htforcii kiuds of fi»>d, we:* not eo rheer same Di whu_ Edwards,
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--------.
glad tu SM yTSB=d r.mld not forget you.
ptoasare.aaflyetb
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like
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^oc. “1 Have sees the eiUy round of (wan enlirecouiparry dev.mring the -Great Alliipi- life athwart the distant vista, that bad Ijar a
I have'iwl wilb. He look me under
tor™'wilhTheir eyes at ev-rty turn.- In fact.
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brief momenv elml m. black ai.U dark as imdshelter at an early ago. and beawwed U
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bi. piecepU
pieeepU •»«
."d -biS
that first u£ air.aiuacii'ms—ourdear.be’auiiand eoasequeally
u of ibe af- (he Mexfeei, indi-n», ire-*ell .ua nv.n> example whatever ibera, ia of wan
_______
Mquenll) know lUcir fuulity, and d.
aiao of busi- worth racordiuf.
i«rvade the torn,
flil,aiMl
jmereffiiiit
Boveevign.
whu
(AM of tha Americeo go«W ff**« »• ♦
Mt regret
Ibeir lota. 1 apprise tb*m of ihei
------,.iAlheirb
flicied. when they eee D»e gigantic abadmgs tr<li.-r nf nnive Amerimiis, ir^oiliei
tonl value, wbieb i*tt«ih.i very low; wbm-1 grace, and lascinalion iiersuiiificd. Frnmlbr of life’s fitful piwtare eoJat fur days ibis polo with many <ff the white* in •.«»« pans
tnaet, “The threa Aiy* of
lion.' It aas not hi* fault that
Hi# company advanc
ofep«r*e.toibe ra*cilB»ioo which pUced.l^
M those wfi» have not expeiieiiceA, always ibtke's re«,.ti«.ii
-tar M their bupea' Dark. dark, are all pre- Ainerica. feed largely «n Ihi.antcle, ai l dlmore. Though bred a Preriiyterjw.^
•wreM tlMBi. Theyonlyseuihegayuei- ed tu me State aparuneiil, where ^^eei ssnt 'thmga though arrayed in the pou^ aiW
ihe h ippiew resul's. Perh..j* « u tu brnoght op a mercbani. be w« ^ fi«*‘
.
company, e.i
e.niply
eifle.ewleiedasatodwiUiDMglare. Bull sal to receive Dio cumpany,
gUner flf ihia wutbl'a Iblaudor. In tu au- much fe eay, -tb-t wore more pMator.. g.maem.nofbi.tii.M. Het^«*o-..yhave beea behind lbs sceiMe. When 1 re- quisitely attired iu a pink dress. BuTiim
a sioni. i. abroad ~ure bornble than
M of attMitien to ftmaJea tB tha ^w.iig A happier bwtanee iff tnut .
•mgle
flea BpM what 1 bare Men, wlat 1 Uave Dm aueen tlcsKl Lord -Malo-mrne. Urd Gun
ipBBi, B«1 aeotbor ie the
e» tbe suil. Mwere»tt»d-->V. T--- Man fed ooeaa'a hardiest sons. But. O,
tbe whole i»Bge of'huaMn di*>
heerfl.anfl Wha I h*v* fl'ut*. 1 eannol pur- Bingham, iba Lord Chamberiaiti. and oor ;«>- wbe eao flMcribe tbe em»ic joye which
j uel* in
—Athat ail tbe frly<deus bustle of pi^_Vics»oy,«Lort Molgrave; aud a litPe
I tell y
he world bad any lealiiy.
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itnriims resignaiino and constancy, which
boaOil No sir! I really cauimt
letp it, 1 bear it. because I must best it,
I think of nothing
whether 1 will c
JOt killing time the best way I can.” What
comDieni is this profession upon what is geerallf called Worldly pleasare!
The dying acenc of »ucli a man la a fearTul commentary upon his miMt>eiit lite. He
lies upon his dying bed. aiu»»ying all around
with his irritability. The reir.N.i.eet of the
,>aet alTords|hini no pleasure, and thi
IS fill^ wiDilfejLcliil forebodings. And there
I'lM. bmooing in sullen effeeicO oisnrlhe
iiresent pains, with no con*.Uiioiia in rasiioct
tu the future. Ho dies ana ia f rsrotlen—
Hut oh! that is not the cud of his history—
Judgment ia bof .re him. and eternal roiributimi sutweeds. The imsginalion shriulufroui
following him into Ibose.regioiu !

the rear on her left, Lvdy Mulgrave (lady
wailing) and some otliers.
'('here was an evident seDSation in the
room when O'Counell appeared at the diK>r.
When tbe (iucru nw him, her expreestoi
betrayed that intereat which a young person
■uifoU 1 seeing an cztraurdina'/ actoi

spire those who have gMped their way
years without one cheering beam of hope,
stiark of glimmering day. when they corns
■
‘ divine peniliiig, lig ted with this star >f peace, the
harbinger of all God's |
With wbat unutterable satisfaction and plea
sure they gase upon this token uf a Saviour's
love, as it tights them atoug in the path of
duty, and walking in ils brigliUissa, ushers
ilwm into the presence uf htm who lit it up
in the moral heavens to be cor guide to end
less bliss.

which, ihruugb a long course of yssr*.
would prqcore to os eo much enjoyment as
iirinus prepareiioos of [ndian corn—
so rich, uneloying and delicious it il at a'.i
limes, in ail ncssun*, and in all climates.'
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Witkth/i
To cteM in Uio nf ekUdbood’ft Wao
Tht MRf that plwnV Bjr in&aeyf
Ok vOdlj nroM tbr thriHinf aoM
iUn fttl Um dopUft of mammfi
AjBd briM of i >7, ftod boftotr, Sant
CwMinficd wi^tkj wfedf.

Id. Do Toeqaarille in hia wnrit on Ame
rica gieea the ftillowiiig prnpbeiie purwmph: <*11 ic my c^inirm thpt nati»n«.
ike mew, indicnto atiiKiet «lway« frw..
(heir Mrly *s^ <be pricu-iple lini’r of llisi
•lefttiny. ' When I aee with ubai apirii the
Anglo-Americnnacarry on-c«-a.nierce,*,.thifaciliiiea they fiuH, and the auccei-ft wliu;li
they ubtaio, ! cuniKA wiibliold the beiicl
.Imt they will one day heoxoo the fi.-si
inantine p*iwer i>p»n ihe Globe. 'I'liey
are preiwed .mward to pnaacM iho aea#, «»
oorw rlio Runtana to cwitpirT ibe world.”
*Qo aaya elaawhoro, *■! caunut betier
otpresa my ibonghi* than by ftaying ihui
thd Amancun* inuurpuraia a certain her»■•m into their truoner of coiuiuciing cuut-

«rr9T JZ£C'£f
been ectabliftlunl between New'OrleftW irtd |
J, MOFFEX!X*»
Umn-aia, by which the mail ie to be cirri^ ;
aVING returood fiom the Weat, conATURB’8 .Awiataat. or the FemaW
own owdiriDe. ^me Cordial. Bloculin Steamlwu.. rrgularty three tiitea a week.; If greurlaiea hiowelf. that b« ia now perbetween thcwe oiiee. Tnem ftrelo beeigbl „.^ntly ftetilad urTlemingabonr,andhoiqg gaod's Etiiir of baaltb.
bewu in tba line, aod each boat to have
•tmg no c^ber dirtant tioo.Ovymuriala of Potaab, Uydrtodata da
bui aituated. i
po-t maeter on board, whooe duty It ia to at calU, expoets to embark calmly and delibe- ,---------PiAaaaa,• -............
the tree-and
geouioe Golden----------Lotion
- .--------------------tend to ibe receipt and delirnry of tbe tnail rately it. the various funcliona and offices oflLighU, Emhroeatitai or Black Opodeldoc,
at the different poinla on the rvote. I'be hia ptotosioo, being well equipped will, j Gardner’seelehrairtI vrgaraWa Linemew. tha
cootrect^ to thua. carrying ll^nail, are to)
AfaJirutr,. coorrter agenta. luost valoahlo remedy ever diacovenil. to Ihe
of tpraius. bruises,
rece.rre to th» aervice. $1BO.OOO a year.
j
Ac., to Uie aoccetool maoagowounds,
the eye.
iZ<^—The Jony City Adur- > meot of all caxea in il>e practice <>r range of corks, chaiffs or gala, fihna
to whicli hones are
,
Btbir. Edge.tba pyrutoehtHrtleonimonmedicino—alao.int'hatof opetmtire every external eompli
liable.
Alsu
Aiucrictn
Oil,
Kidder’s
aupc.
and wreuaut haa challenged .Mona. Lanriat, i aorgery and obrtetriea. Hia ..ffice ia
e Indelible Ink, Ellis’c
the Boaton Balio.uvat. to a bailuun rare; the , diately uivdcr the Printing office, and
___ tooth wash, the >rew England Cough Syrup,
|.rii« to be awardwi lobim who moontahigh-I jonetwo with J. A. Cavan, E"q.
. the I'ur couglu,^ colds, ftithina, iiiflovnxs, whoo|>cat and gnee fartbrst. Tbe atake $:JiOO. dence with Mr. ’ " ’
The Advcriiver nroiarka that itlwiea it will i Preebylcrtan chorch, at one of wbreb placea j'»’ff
epiumg ofblood.awdallaeecti
be no part ol‘the cumpeUlioo to aee tabo «U1 Ire may at all tiuww be conaaltcd. eacept ]' • the lung.; Percuaaion cajo, Hemp aod
C«ae dirtaa ouici../.
i when with the aick. All ordne m hia de- Graaa bed cerda. Hemp a;.d Graaa leadiog
_
. .
...
...
,:oart4uei.t will have prompt aUcnlionj and aall'iwe.GrMeeluthealmea.aackingconla and
Uneommenit, AceommodaUmff—O.ie of
^
prutoaiimal i tmt linee. Pore Altoo Salt refined touble
resduiiigep..|tersla*elypre.eiifedBC.i. ^^^^g^^^(^.,
w,II with pleaaure. I •*«.*•“P«rto article. Foraakby
noua mi.si.ike ot the pritncr.
Iho w|>* ‘ ,«;eive at.y caae where he may Uiiuk there a I
. J. H. de W*. C.iaPKNTERS.
ineiline “Thwiglthy Diyligh',” wliirbl«e- chance of aid, and which may beconfided to I July 20,16B8.
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istfaqwaathebef .aBttiitoa amu« ot/mn,
slw> chliU, heeiie fever a»d night aweaia, ia
aptem of the hat ttagea rf
Her physieiane beix« dtt>
bapahsi^My.
it^ they ocaUd de aotbiag more' witb auy
promwet oTeocceoa; still tha fond hopes of
parants lingwed. and they conld not c

U but tbe <
1 hupehaa. Wo tbeo mlled ngm
yourself after describing her case were eds
vised lo make a trial rd"your Pulmonacy Bal
sam, and the ether anxiliaiy madidaret w«
tolowed your advice, end in tee days ausm
little improteiiieut was perceptib*; we coolinucd the use of tbe medicineat improve,
ment became more apparent, cough leeafire
4uent and aevere, tbmaxpactontion leas a*A
not ao fetid. Aod now four i
kite began lo use ynat tnediciocs, we have
the liappmeoa of teeing our danghtcr rcatrewfl
to perfect health, with every .symptooi uf faM
diteaaeeradicMed, and iflevery reapaoiapere
m m a'A.imfwtat u/I...rll.atn..,il
lau. ' .____________
.1.^
. '
^
J-that uf Bi-ooUrcth’*R!l»!-f-.V. dupressiuaby iheffCthruleffort beshall make | ^$TLL_GREATER_ CURBS, BT H. l\*ct picture of Irealtli. She is )u>4:ed uism
E.VSTMAN-S
iNi/aonory'
Baba*.:
by US and Iicr aoquaintaucea aa one altntt*
I in lire opinions of biscuusiiiuenta—and thos !
Y. Star.
iij
_
r , rr
.
j
'faithful idvLia knowledge of (be esiansive I fur Dinatti
tht Lui'g$jv,d BreaM. .. raised from the dead, after being confined**
farmert, LookRrrc—K correapo^nt
o{Jftidicv,e, flergrry. and of JIui- i ia a laelaiutboly fact that ««aumption conattconsti- her bed in a aUie of entire belplemoem to
MVt that ao ounce aod a quarter oi
»i,p^i,ion with bia ctmaiderable >utca a large portion of oorbilla of mortalily, Ui* o~ulb«. '
S'*"
ftdiled to one'galkin <if milk, on ita coming ■
in the lut two or three yeara and ^ and fonni oi» of tl\e most crowded avemiea ^
“• MISI^ ^
frtnn’lhe c*.w, will increase the quantity ol .ucceaa therewith, places himaelf before the ’ to the tomb. The prmc.jwl cause of the
We the oodcreigired wrere teqnamted witA
butter, from ten lohiien percent.
i i^oplejif Fleming county, occnjiyiiigthe re- , n.orlailty of ihia foni.idalle diaeafe o«y be j the ciTCumatancea ol tbe abote cane,and
V.vl.t
<5.
n
' tpmiaible and aoletnn anitiide of a Phraician. t atuibuted to tlie peculiar character uf ita ; bear lealimooy lo the cxim-clnei
a

B*m now Mnpt I Noa to Mand
Ooco owo ft IKtl* etwriftbod child,
Ano^t tba bri^t and happy band
Who Uaim'd u> th7 *pieo. and aaul'd.
I aot my 1-teoMd Bali»a.opot,
Tha nodditii ^toto, tba trardanl nJej
Tbo^. '.ia dad bJU. tba boaoia'd cot.
Tba abfo'bbery nodding to tba gala.
Tba «01 boilt city in i’.a prida.
With ftocieot ftpin, and nodding daoM}
Tba Udeo *aaa^ on tbo tida
Pm tba far ooaao awoeping boaw.
fttber'a hooaa.tbat bloaMd plana
Wkmjoy, and awaatagection doaltjj
Wbaio gaotla piety, and poM,"
Wato ia liwir boiy beauty felU
Bt^ maaate of that daar aboda.
By awmofy’i ataady light I aae;
TlKMigbaoaM aia long ago with Uod,

The Waahio;:i«n fhii mirii! of laid eveJIT Y. liftTSB paa
aingaay*:
aed through tfair city yoarerdoy ou hia wuy
to tbe Ntrrth, where he p«rp.«aee to paaa a
abort time in ex.imioing the laleat impruvemeuts in the cmsiructi.m of railroada, flic,
tie will, we imiJoratand, return through
the upper pan »d‘VirguU, with the view
id* eXutnitiing the Baltimore end OhiorajtMod, end thence prureedio ilte meeting of
the direciori of the Cbarleatnn uud L«uiavitle niilruid, <>f whicli he iv Preaideai,.|ii
be held oo the 27tb inaiant in Lexiugtun,
Keniocky

exhibited lo a numeroua and diaiin^iabed
body of viiitera. The Journal ii in ihb
gaud auihuriiy in the Fine Ana,
and therefore the following splendid
p.iiiient to Mr. Sully*a abilitiea
ibilitiea cornea
come with
poaitive fiirce. “Aa a likelinct# it w e*teemed the moat admirable ai yet painted
aa n wutStof art it reminds us iniuexecumure uf Sir Thoniaa Lawrence Lhan
uny of our tuedara painters.

Miiu, niNeil tbo l••st aearoii on <>n3 huo __ _____________________
drodsqunro n.is of land Inmi 30 quariapf,
wl.ea,..wanty-fivc and. half buthels.
The rent of tbe Aatof Houm, New York, |
is eaiimated Biaeven cenu a miiiuio.
I
The tree that ptoducoa the gum. from which!

a modicme tree.^ ipwws

the cedar.

JUibulle, Kr.
— •'
** " ^ *.!.*‘. ®

®.*’**»

patiem is aeldoni aw-pre of the alarming dia<
! case that ii fastening upon him; cunaequent' )y no remedial aid is aouglit until it is loo
! late. IiB preiiionitory armptema apjwar triJ fling, hei.ee they are disregarded until In
tlieir more full developciuent tbe vieiiiu ia
alarmed, aod struggW in vain to elude their
Tbe lirataymptoma that alvwild
a‘"wa'rnuTg"are ltd followuig;

{ileaaurem inforniing heriViendaand ihetravel-

JOH.S B.^THIS.
A.MU8 LEA4LKR. .
MIOU.UIL SflUX^
For sale at the Drug Store of
J. H. fe >V«. CAlU'liXtKBS.
July 20. 1638.
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iLEMlNGClRcmT, 8cT. Junelerm. RAGLE TAVERN, (formerly
f •1838.
Breria Rikoo, Appellant, p*ocy of John T. Langbornc and more recent-: lyf'ir
against Jami
, .Adininialra-' |y kept by John lludley,) w here she will at bone;
lor, Asc. Appellee. u;wi. an appeal. It ap- all times be pleased tosec herold friemls and i extra bodily exertion, and l»">e«>w>f i«J' “‘*,'*“7^. jrV,V\re io.jicd lo examine tto
BMh fiagfaiA abrab. aod glowing flowV,'
Ihe Court,
Court, that
that otiiers
otiicrs »bo
»bo may
may be
be diapoactl
diapoactl to
to favor
favor her
her with
with j warm rooms, or in moist weatben nreui.i
'««»•> j1
pearing in the aaliifsclion of• the
i-tv and urice
tb* Appellee resides out of this Coimmn- t|«,rcuaiom. In taking leave of the aland ■ e»c«wn,ent and dcjuelion, alternately; spitf
•
Tha orehard/aod tba rocky glen,
LEACH fe DOBYNS.
wealth, ao that a summons cannot be served she has so long occupied, she would be doing :
* »“■“»*« symptom of
Aia bright and awaat by fancy’a pow’r.
Febreary T. 1R.18.__________________ _
■g
cunaumption.
.Alolda
frequently
u^n him. and he not having entered his ap ; injustice to her own feelings were ahe not
Aad vUd. aa I bebald them then.
engender tnia diaeaae; the alarmu^ symptom,
SOSOOIa.
pearaiice her in: It is ordered, that unless ; return grateful acknowledgments tothose wl
.^A^JjuJaam thy Bbtt an await._____ ^
__ Outrage Kidnapping.—Vf9 are infor the aaid Appellee ontera hia a<.|reariii»co here- have ao kimlW sup(»rludbet to lire last toir 1 this case, ia the continuation of the cough ri^HE Truaiwi of the Flemi
- ‘
‘
> of the ahore aytnp- -J. Av-adsmy, Ireve P
redibeservieeft
med by hia lloaonhejMuyuriliatonTtiurv* Th oh 'or’ before toe aeChttrUiy CTtfre next' ye«fe, 'Tndlh’iik?hf“a coatimiafice of the
, any of which may be «
. of tlie Rev. HL’GII MAINE, Va a^TeaeW.
September term uf Lbia Court. tbc.Couri wilt , fevora w hich has been invariably extended to
day last, a bla»kb->y named Burgevs
Bi^ (fom tba qoiaea tiaa UtM tba aaat
proceed to bear and determine the cauae in |ier*lie pledges that iiocxertionsslrellbe want niomlre before the patient will acknowledge xbe school will be opened to the adnitreicm
kidnaiqied under the fulluwmg circuit
or my &mili»r Whippoor WUl.
that he ii ao ill aa to require attention.— I
,cliolara on Monday the 21st of May.
ces: iu company with some bnya be the same manner aa if the summons had been ingon her part to ii erit it. For the manage
reuirned executed. And it laTurtlier ordered meiit of her present eatabiiabmeiit she omie When indeed ibia ia tbe moat critical period,; xhe Tniateea assure the public that Mr.
Ka« bnaka that amile. ao fcnd and bright.
went to Mill Creek to Uihe. While there
that a copy of thia order be i Vied in some
pnmioto. but referring to the ptut, ven- and if relief ia not aoon found, the cough in-, 51*,^, ia well qualified to teach in all Ut* vaAnd a rich voiee i* in mint ear,
a tall genteel person with black whiskers,
creases
and
is
more
troublesome
and
aevere.
rjoua
brenches of study umally taught,
aiilhorixed newspaper,
. .
for two
VO ^onlhs
^onlha in sue- ratia
mre# lo
to aaaure all who may visit her bouse
came along aod uflered the boy money
xLaokiipl tbearmiingatar ia bright,
particularly at night; the cxpectoraticin more : English. Latin. Greek. French, fee. • bey
cession—and the cause is continued until the , tliat no pains or expense aliall be spared
accompany him u short disluorc below to
J
Coma to yoor bada, my ebildran dear.'*
copious, of a greenish color, aumetimea ting- j noJicn for him tlie patronage of the public.
-A Copy
Copy Attest.
' render their stay at once comfortable a
bulhe. He hns mH been heard from since.
J*, D. STOCKTON, c.,
I agreeable. Her table w ill aa usual present cd w ith blood; tbe Isburoua breathing and Parenta and guardia I will be able lo obtaia
Tha lamp ia aet; tba pmyeta are aaid;
There Is but tit le doudt that he baa been
July 13. 1838.
;i8-2m
I every delteaey the market affbida, and Irei emaciatioo continue to increase; tbo hectic suitable boarding
A ■otbar’abyaftft it in mina tlaep^
liuiried biwarda the South. His futher
BAR will be supplied with the eboicea Bush iasiwn teen in tire pale cheek accom,>a- town.
■■^LEMING
CIRCITT.
Set-,
June
term.
Died 1^ night sweats, dec.; the cloaiug scene
uiulorsuud kbirttid yesierdaxfur Louisville
Wo tbaroa maw an that piUoat apraaiU.
.
D. K. STOCKTON, Prut. fl. T.
WiNBsand Liqvoaa.
M’ iPfitSi—Btratia Rrxoa. Appellam,
h.^ of m-ertukiug the villnm.
Mayaville.Oct. 18. 1837.
1-c is TOO WCU. INOWIC.
A prim. 1H3S,
S7-4f
I had not learned to wauh. and weep.
against Jauas II. -AMtEitao.v. AdiuiuisiraThe Mayor yesicnia^ issued a pnwlaFor this formidablediaeaoe tbe Pulmonary
tor, &c. Appellee, upon ao apireal. it uj>.
KOTICE.
TAlLORl.^tJ.
TIm«mv ie bofth'd, my dream baa fled:
maiiuu ufienng a rewuid. uf one liumlred
Balsam is prepared andoflered to the afflicted, rWNHIS
119 it to. give no*jce
that I Aall apno*j
pearing to the astisfactinn of the Court, that
underrigired would respectfully in
Baality itaumaa bar roign.
connexion with my Elixir of HmIUi and
dollara for the ai>prabeosiuQ uf the oSen- the Appellee resides out of thia ComirmnB ply to the Flemiling Circuit Court at
,
, —
form the ciiixcnaof Fleoiingaburgand Embrocation. Ti.;.
Thia |0.1________________________ .1-der_Cfne<«. Gua.
Come, my own litilo onao, to bod,
n thereof,
for a
di, , ,
mu
((...(v.... ,...
■» .*•
wealtb, au that
a aommons
an
thu next oupfcciiiwi
September ,c.u.
that a
cannot be aorred v.coity, that be lias commenced the
|,r.T-ri'~ fc. 1—l.i.g .nd rol.rin, I
pj,;.
Tour mmber’t boart ia youia again.
upon him. atld he not liaving entered hia ai>,1«
U« Eli.tr '
,„p„. „„ |,a
TmOorhtg ButiauM,
Brian.—If you have briars growing pearaiicc herein: It is ordered, Uiat unless
Lranry, Pa.
,0 proddCT,
..d
.j
fcr, o» U«
in the town of Fleuiingsbu^, wliere he in
where your cattle feed puur brioe over lire aaid Appellee enters hia
tends carrying on regularly tlie above busi.
hilta tu
id ■
. uts
dW-l .»d remold |»rt ol.b. ooodllunnauil yMirraltla will in their love fur
IT before the second day of Ibe m
j niiis
Tbe followhig lines f
„ .hu Ijiv. and fled to parts ooki
Tbi, I. tat
nes«. He promiaea to execute all work en- Id. kloo*.dd prep.nd, Ita
31 of this Court, the Coon «
aiilt, duairi'}’ thqtn. 'Fhe laliour of pourM ee
u« •Mil]? auliful. A friend
nature,
by
the
aid
of
the
Balaam
and
Embro,______ __
____ _____
’ a'eanof hwmoei.lMuttfii^wd broulcondurt
to_____________
hear and determine
the______
cause...ii tfusted to him, wiitb ooatneM, durability and
jug-brine over the hriuni, w ill luii be much proceed
__
cation, may carry os and efl-ect the healing tow-arda wu, and the itienUq^of liumanilv had
a os to imert them,
gre.-iter iban ilmi of salting yrnsr cattle, lire aame manner aa if tire summons had been ! d«jrelch, and solicits particurady a share oj
w One would think alie might like to retire
know n fact that a better keep a look out f»r tm vilest of mea
while ibat iiawe irkaum^e uf cutiiog up returned executed. And it ia fortlrer ordered ! !«*>'*« patronage. He will receive aemit ]
To tbe bower I bad labour'd to rear;
that acopy of tbre order be inaerted maome
ihe latestfattiion.from I‘h iladHphi. ! *««nd. sore or otor cannot eaa.ly be healed
LUVICA/WALKER.
tbs bnara will be performed by your cattle, mithorited trews,reper. for two month, in sue- i »» »hop i. on Main Crw. alreel. oiM door | ov cured w.lb«t kwp.ng tire ayatem .0 good
iKot a ahrab’ibat 1 heard her admire.
JotaES. 1838.
-36 ‘
au Ibal a m.>iier uf ecuoumy of ijm* and
-dthocauaoisconunoeduDUllbe-**’“”"‘‘““I’-'K‘'l'*S«ddlerahop.
order ooii a healthlul coudition; hence tbe
But I hatted aod idanted it there.
Sknring Comp
iDuaoy you should pursue ibis OMrsa to next term. A Copy Allcal
'
N- B- «amuel Wayne, Esq., who ia ao
*'1medicine for tlie cure uf
W. GLENN’S Se,
Ob! bow auddeelbej*
gat rid uf Ibuee utuat truuliles.nnc peals.
L. D. STOCKTON c a c c
aa a first rue cutwr, is
‘^“"6*'. f*** ««gh bcingonly W
With tbe lilee. to render it gay 1
vingcoc
Farm, df Card.
July 13 1838.
3b-2m
I Foreman in hie shop.
* aymptiuu ol a diauoaed auie uf tire lungs,
AltMdy it calla tomy hive.
.............. ................................................................. I
(cT- The faahioiia for the Sprog fe Summer
** (rennanenlly reimwed aa they sre .. geotleoreo who shave ihemsulvee, for iU
To ptuM the w'lid faraaclMa away.
iLEHING CIRCl'IT. Sct. June term, | of l«s38, bare just been receiv d.
j re»Wred » * vound atate. No one medicine profuse and eoftning lather, which will *ot
It is said, thatona of ihool'jectsoTMardry
opoB the face or irritate the akin. It 1S3H. Bi'ana Rixoo, Appellant,'
WILLIAM McDONALD.
1 can bo relied upon in a diaeaacd aute of the
sfaula Soul.'a lata visit to Entfluod was to
I have found out a gift tot my fair,
pui up in neat little jara, afi|Hwing all the
March 23. 1838.
20-xx
| lunp: hot tbo abovo roodicinea,
gat permisstun of thu GuvermiienI to have against Janes II. .Awobssos, .AdtuinisiraJ have found wbna the a
' '
of a ehavjng box.^frwiiingle jar
. Koaiiuon's Pulmonary Bklato, Elixir of
the ranuint of Nupoteon ramnvod from tor. &,c. A ppellee.. ujKin an appeal. It ap
But let me tha plunder f.irbear:
laalinga yeir—it U very-pleaaJt'^T RECEIVER,
'
Health
and
Embmeation,
hive
atteceeded
pearing
to
the
aatisfaclion
of
the
Court,
that
Sbe will say ftwaa a barbarous deed:
8'. Helena to Pnris, aud that through the
the Appellee resides out ef this Comm«n- 1|rS addiima moor former kiipply <>f Dniga | even in the apirerent last stares of the coo- antlylferfumcd, and iu balaamic propertiee
influence uf thu D.ikeoT WcMingiun it was
wexhb,
______, -ao ___
that__________
a aommons cannot
______
he...____
aorvud^ J. and Muiliciiie*, Alcohol «f firat quoliiy. ■ -umpiion. as ony be seen’ w tha following tend to soften and heal the akin, curing those
Tor b* ne’erMoU be Irae, she averr'd,
Crunted. It is lurilier tumored that the
pimples and erupUoua ijfteo arising from tha
upon him. and he not having enten^ his ap- | l.exiiigton Imitation 8|M-nn Candles and | certificates, which may be rel|ed upon,
MTbo eould mb a poor bird of its young;
Frciii-b Govemiitatit is fluting up a fri
uM of bad soap or atrasge raxors.
Fhr
ireannee lierein: It is ordered, Uioi unless Lamp oil. nine U'xca ere’d \ ials ai.d Fancy >
PRRP.AREI) and HOr.n k« U
And I lov'd bar tbe nuue when I beard
gate, which will tuuueduielv prucoed l» the aaid Appellee enters his appearance here. I do,. Marcauba and Scotch SnulT, first quality,
•ole by
Buck tendarnaas fall froni bar bAguc.”
J. H. & Wtt. CARPENTHIL
llahnm,
the eeeuiid day uf itia- next ■ tt. Ijiah’ageuume Fine cuLl'ubacsu. aupe9t-m
Prtuco do Jiinvillo, aciH>m|Nin^ by a aul1 of tills C«m, the Court will ] riof Hianimiir ceihent, for mending broken Drag, dc Medicines, the
THE STAR or BETHLEHEM.
I following valuable
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